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A etudont coning from Helped has of cour30 to consider the 
cost of transportation, but I do not think the cost of living during tiio 
SttTior mnwtta— need be taken Into eoroeeit, as most of rxr undergraduates 
mnaee to get obs daring tiki holidays* I shcwSA. say therefore tnat it 
would be fair to put toe expense at about ;1,000. per aznari, and I would 
call tills a fairly liberal, but not CKtravacfat allewsMoe* 'Jhore are a good 
many students wuo do with less and make very substantial contributions 
tiionsolvoa to their expenses* but 'dien It cm bo avoided wo do not rooo neud 
outside voeiz being done during too session, iasri&gs during suaaor employment 
avant cm toe avonsge to about "SC*

I do not ^ :ow that particular lino your friend Is proposing 
to felloe:, bnt If ho is t inking of easing to ijedlU he nlfjht be interested 
to hear the* our fteciUUes in too Faculty of Applied 5ci«ioe vviU be very 
much improved oy next yaw, although so ter ruiy little publicity hoa boom 
given to too teat* 0 saplet© rs~orseagiMat and rsr-aqoip -u*S has icon rs.de 
possible by the erection of ur sew ZLeotrloal hew been able to
increase almost one hundred xu-ct t tic spaee nllcttod to toe içdraulle and 
electrical leberato^oa, r i by toe ro-orrangemaeA >f the oourse end 
util- potion of 3.30 fctiPther space to increase to a sLallnr extent the facilities 
In the mechanical deuertoest*

£ hwfcrioal 1 1 earl y to hopo na :t peer in addition to the 
equipssat previously oval 3,able to ,.ave n eldest or plate CtnaBnioations 
Laboratory arid a si *& better equipped High fcmsdoR laboratory. -7e should 
be "led to lot yt«i >ws o?ty Special, infOüoatioB, regarding any of those subjects#

I sn 302*1 :ay you ««ior ee^xurut© cover a General ijoaxounconent 
of too toi varsity with details rocardiny latrioulntien and also on nmouaoane&t 
of too fie ill* of __.ytiod fclonco, together with a snail sot of photographs*
You will xote tern tiw Gower, l /umoanooaont that tire '^atrioulafctw cssninatiens 
in TocMnA 0X9 to be arranged through Sir* W*A* itill^lesy-Evaas, 5 paper 
loildincs, lanple. londnn, 2*0*4.

xbxo riore point I night Tentions saactfras parents hesitate a . 
little in sending boys cut hero iron toe other side* wing to the teot tiiat 
•no have no residence «unrasgeaseS* I do not think, however* that tliore has 
boon any esao in oh : yllto boys 2mv© not oeac able to look after tounaodve s 
satisfactorily* A ool many of then join fraternities, aid ire are always 
glfid to interest ourselves ia ylvisg theca a little more attention tom the 
young men whose parents are near at hand*

Yours toitofully.

~UfrU tovoy


